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Summary 

The interaction of CpMn(CO)(Ph2PCH,CH,PPh2) with some aprotic acids in 
solution has been studied by infrared, electronic and ESR spectroscopy and elec- 
troconductivity. It is shown, that. reactions with r-acids and some Ir-complexes 
such as CpTiX3, Cp2MC12 (M = Ti, Zr, Hf, V) take place with oxidation of the 
manganese atom, eIectron transfer to the acceptor molecule and the formation 
of the cation-radical of the donor molecule. It is also shown that an increase in 
the oxidation state of the Mn atom occurs in the reactions with halides of -41, 
Ti, Sn and Hg and the structure of the products is discussed_ Less basic com- 
plexes CpMn(CO),, Et5CSlMn(C0)3 and EtsC5Mn(CO)tPPh3 are not oxidised in 
the presence of tetracyanoethylene but form charge-transfer complexes. 

~. ___ ____ - ---- ---- -- --- 

In previous parts of this study * we have shown that carbonyl and nitrosyl 
complexes of transition metals act as bases. In reactions with protic acids the 
proton attaches itself to the atom of the transition metal, i.e. these complexes 
are d-bases. Formation of adducts during interaction with Lewis acids may in- 
volve the transition metal or the ligands. In the latter case complex formation 
proceeds through the unshared electron pair of the oxygen of the CO or NO 
groups or of the o-bonded ligand (halogen) [ 1,2]. With an increase in basicity 
of the central atom, the probability of interaction with Lewis acids through this 
atom increases_ The higher the basicity of the metal atom the higher is the num- 
ber of aprotic acids with which it may interact. From this point of view it is 
interesting to study the behavior of the diphosphine derivative of cyclopentadien- 
ylmanganese tricarbonyl CpMn(CO)(diphos) (I, diphos = Ph2PCH&H2PPh2), 
since the presence of the bide&ate diphosphine ligand considerably increases the 
b&city of the manganese atom [3]_ This complex is therefore capable of inter- 
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acting with a variety of different acceptors_ Reactions of CpMn(CO)(diphos) in 
solution with CF,COOH, Lewis acids and r-acids are described in this study- 

Results and discussion 

1. Reactions with x-acids 
In the present work we have studied the interaction of I in solution with 

several r-acids: tetracyanoethylene (TCE), tetracyanoquinodimethane (TCQD) 
and chloranil (CA). 

It is known that arenetricarbonyl chromium complexes, (Ir-Arene)Cr(C0)3 
_ form charge-transfer complexes with TCE and trinitrobenzene (TNBj [4,53. 
Their formation in solution is accompanied by the appearance, in electron ab- 
sorption spectra, of a charge-transfer band in the visible or near IR region. The 
fact that no changes are observed in the IR region of CO stretching modes makes 
it possible to assume that charge-transfer complexes are formed through the 
Ir-electron system of the arene ring. For complexes with TNB this conclusion is 
confirmed by X-ray structural data [6]. 

The behavior of complex I in reactions with r-acids differs sharply from the 
examples described above_ Addition of a solution of I in methylene chloride or 
another solvent to a n-acid in the same solvent brings about a sharp change of 
colour from orange to bright-green (with TCE and TCQD) or to red-brown (with 
CA)_ This is accompanied by the appearance of a band in the region of CO stretch- 
ing modes which is shifted by 100 cm-’ to higher frequencies, compared with the 
initial compound (Table 1). This indicates the participation of the central metal 
atom in the formation of the complex [ 1,2,7]. Considerable changes also occur 
in the IR spectra of the acceptors. Thus, for TCE and TCQD v(CN) bands are 
shifted to lower frequencies by about 39-50 _cm-* (Fig. 1). The shift of the 
v(C0) bands is practically the same for all r-acids studied, indicating the forma- 
tion of the same product, namely the [CpMn(CO)(diphos)]“cation-radical. 
This assumption is confirmed by several facts. 

In the fii place the v(C0) frequency coincides with the frequency of 
[CpMn(CO)(diphosj]‘; which is formed by oxidation of I with silver salts [8]. 
Secondly, in the ESR spectra of solutions of I in the presence of TCE, TCQD or 
CA, signals of r-acid anion-radicals are observed, indicating complete electron 
transfer from the donor to the acceptor_ In the ESR spectrum of the frozen solu- 
tion of the complex with TCQD at -150°C two signals are dispiay* that are 
superimposed on each other (Fig:2): a narrow one corresponding to TCQD: and 
a wide one belonging to the cation radical_ A-dark, practically black, CpMn(CO)- 
(diphos)-TCQD complex is isolated from benzene solution, the Y(CO) band of 
which is also shifted to higher frequencies by 100 cm-‘. The ESR spectrum also 
displayes a signal with rather low intensity_ This is not surprising since, for sim- 
ple ion-radical salts (tith 1 : 1 composition ‘which follows from data of the elec- 
tron spectra, see below) the concentration of free spins is usually low due to 
strong pairwise interaction [9]. 

The third ~argument in favour of the oxidation of-donor molecules in the pres- _ 
ence of a-acids is derived from the.appearance of new bar&-in the electron ab- 
sorption spectra whidh’corresporid to the absorption of TCE (wide maximum 
at 359-500 nmj and TCQD (809-820 nm) anion-radicals [lfl-ll].The com- -. .., .- 
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TABLE 1 

IR SPECTRA OF THE PRODUCTS OF THE REACTION OF CpMn(CO)(diphos) WITH VARIOUS 
ACCEPTORS IN THE REGION OF CO STRETCHING MODES 

D+A v(C0) in CH;CIZ solution (cm-t) 

Initial complex Reaction product 
-----. -.- 

CpMn(CO)(diphosPAgNO3 1835 1932 

CpMn(CO)(diphos)+TCQDP 1835 1935 

+TCE 1934 (2000) 
+CA - 1931 
+TNB 1835 

Cphln(CO)(diphos)+CpTiF3 1837 1932 
+CpTiC+ 1836 1932 
+CpTiBrs b 1831 1928 
+CpTila 1932 
+Et&TiBr 1836 1931 
+CpzTiClz 1835 1932 
+cpz zrc12 1636 1931 
+Cp2HfC12 1835 1931 
+cPzvcI2 1835 1931 

CpMnKO)(diphos)+AlCl3 - - 1964s 
+TiCl4 1935s 1962s 
+snCl2 = 1834 1932s 196Osb 
+snBr~ = 1836 1932s 
+HsCI~ b - 1932s 1962-65&b) 

Cph¶n(CO)(diphos)+CF3COOHE 1836 1934 1963 
-. 

= In CHsNOz. b In CHzCll + THF. CInitial compound may be completely converted into the end product 
by addition of an excess of acceptor. 

Ii 
Fit 1. IR rgSti [a the 2300-1700 cm-’ rc@on of CH2Cl2 solutions of CSHSMn(CO)(Ph2PCH2CH2PPh2)- 
<------).TCQD<- 7-1 aad thesr mixture <-----). 

F&. 2. EBR &&a Of tie Product of the intcrr+tio~ of C5HsMn(COXPh2PCH2CH2PPh2) with TCQD_ 



plex with CA is less stable and we were unable to obtain reliable data. In the 
case of TCQD the bands are displayed more distinctly as they are in the region 
in which donor absorption is absent and they coincide with the bands of ion- 
radical salts formed by interaction of TCQD with triethylamine and ferrocene 
(Table 2)_ The 1 I I composition of the I-TCQD complex was established by 
the method of isomolar series from the dependence of the band intensity near 
810 nm upon the ratio of reagents in CH$&. Similar investigation for ferrocene 
gave a 1: 2 CpzFe - ZTCQD composition, which is in agreement with published 
data 1111. 

Finahy, we found that the solution of complex I and TCQD in CHzClz is elec- 
troconductive_ The value AhI 37 ohm-’ cm’ mol-’ is close to the values of Ah1 
for 1 I 1 electrolytes in CH,C12; for comparison we determined A, for CpMn- 
(CO)(NO)*PF< in CH2C12 and obtained 30 ohm-’ cm’ mol-‘_ Thus, it follows 
from the data obtained that during interaction of complex I with r-acids in solu- 
tions, the donor molecule is oxidised with transfer of an electron to the accep- 
tor and formation of a cation-radical_ It should be noted that under the same 
conditions no interaction takes place with a weaker r-acid, TNB, and no changes 
are observed in the IR spectra. 

ir-Complexes, such as CpMn(C0)3 (Ii), Et,C,Mn(CO)j (III) and Et&J%- 
(C0)2PPh3 (IV) in which the Mn atom is of lower basicity than in the diphos- 
phine complex are not oxidised in the presence of rr-acids. The IR spectra of 
mixtures of donor with acceptor in soIutions are a superimposition of the spec- 
tra of the separate components and no signals appear in the ESR spectra. How- 
ever, addition of TCE to CH2Clz solution leads to the appearance of new bands 
in the electron spectra of complexes II-IV, at 790,750 and 740 nm respectively 
(Fig. 3) These bands are absent in the spectra of the initial II-IV complexes and 
do not belong to the anion-radical of TCE and can be assigned to charge trans- 
fer bands Interaction of I with TCE does not give a band in this region. 

Presumably, as for arenetricarbonyl chromium compleses [4,5], a charge trans- 
fer complex is formed in these cases. The case of complex I oxidation as com- 
pared with II-IV conforms with electrochemical data [8,12]. It has been shown 
that under electrochemical oxidation complex I can produce not only a monoca- 
tion but also a dication [ 121. Formation of the latter may be responsible for the 
appearance of a weak band at 2000 cm-‘, in addition to the band at 1934 cm-‘, 
in the IR spectrum of I on addition of TCE. 

2. Reactions with Ir-complexes 

Due tothe high basicity of the Mn atom in I, this complex interacts with such 

TABLE2 . 

ABSORPTION BANDS OF TCQD ANION-RADICAL APPEARING ON MIXING DONOR AND TCQD 
SOLUTIONS 
~-___ ----___-.-- --..- . .~. - --.- .__._ - --.- ---- .- .- 
D+A New bands in tbe electron spectrum (nm) 

-----.___-. ._---- _ -.-_ .-- .-.- -_ -- - _-_--- --.- -._ ___- 
Et3N -I- TCQD 410 421 435 810-820 <a.wxnl 
CpzFe + TCQD (440 wide band of Cp2Fe) 810-820 <asyml 
CpMn(CO)<diphos) + TCQD 421 435 BOO-810 (awrn) 

~_-_-_ -_--_- ----:- --- ___A 
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Fig. 3. EIcctmn sprctra in the GOO-1200 nm region of the products of interaction of (a) C~H5~ln(CO)~. 

(b) EtgCsJln(C0)~. (c) Et~C+In(CO>~PPh~ and (d) C~HgYnICO1(Ph~PCH~CH~PPh~) with tetracvanrr 

etb\-Icne in CHZCI~ solution. 

weak acceptors as s-complexes of the CpTiX, type (X = halogen) and with even 
weaker acceptors as Cp&lCl, (M = V, Ti. Zr and Hf) (Table 1). It is interesting 
that srcomplexes act here both as donors and as acceptors_ Only a few examples 
of such behavior have been described. The interaction of Cp,Fe and Cp,Ni 
with Cb,Ni (Cb = (3)-1,2-BGH~;) have been reported in [131 and the interac- 
tion of several nitrosyl and carbonyl complexes with Cp,Ln, where Ln is a 
lanthanide is described in [ 141. 

Addition of the above mentioned rr-complexes to a solution of I leads, in all 
cases, to the appearance of a band in the Y(CO) region of the IR spectrum, which 
is shifted to higher frequencies by 96-97 cm-‘. This shift corresponds to transi- 
tion of the central metal atom to a higher oxidation state. The position of this 
band practically coincides with the position of the CpMn(CO)(diphos)’ band 
which has been described above. 

In this case the Mn atom is presumably oxidised ivith transfer of electron to 
the acceptor_ The fact that this reaction is considerably solvent-dependent con- 
firms this assumption. 

Polar solvents promote this reaction_ Thus, complex I does not react with 
Cp,MCl_. in benzene solutions, in CH&l, solutions complex I predominates and 
in acetone and acetonitrile the oxidised form prevails_ It has been shown for a 
CHSN02 solution of I and Cp,ZrC12 that interaction of donor with acceptor is 
accompanied by formation of ions in the solution leading to electroconductivity 
(Ai,r 36-50 ohm-’ cm* mol-‘)_ Monophosphine derivatives CpM(C0)2PPhs (M 
= Mn, Re) in which the central atom is less basic than in I, do not interact with 
CpTiX, and Cp,MCI, under the same conditions. 
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3_ Reactions with halides of mercury. tin, titanium, aluminum and protonation 
The data considered above shows that the diphosphine complex is readily 

oxidised to the cation even in the presence of such weak electron acceptors as 
x-acids and Lewis acids of the CpTiXS and Cp,MC12 types- The interaction with 
stronger Lewis acids, such as metal halides leads to a more complex pattern in 
the CO stretching region than that observed in previous examples. In several 
cases two new bands are observed (for TiC14, SnCl; and HgClz) one of which 
practically coincides with the band of cation I and the second is shifted to 
higher frequencies, by about 30 cm -I, in relation to the latter_ Only a high-fre- 
quency band at 1964 cm-’ is observed for _AlC&, while for SnBr, only a low-fre- 
quency band is displayed (Table I). The positions of these bands are close to 
those of bands appearing as a result of protonation of I in acid media [ 3,151. In 
this respect it is interesting to study the data on the protonation of diphosphine 
manganese complexes- 

It has been shown by NMR spectroscopy [ 16,171 that a proton may attach 
to CpMn(CO)L, complexes in the cis or trans positions to the CO group, depend- 
ing on the ligand structure_ Trans-isomers are formed in the case of L2 = (PPh& 
or Ph2P(CH,)3PPh2 and cis-isomers in the case of PhzP(CHz)nPPhz (n = 1,2)_ For 
L2 = (PPh3)2 only one band of the protonated form is observed at 1937 cm-’ in 
the IR spectrum (Table 3). It is assigned, on the basis of comparison with NMR 
data, to the trans-isomer. For L2 = Ph2PCH2PPh2, the band is displayed at 1965 
cm-’ (cis-isomer). In the case of L2 = Ph2P(CH2),PPhz (n = 2,3) the spectrum de- 
pends on the acidity of the medium. 

In dilute CFSCOOH solutions in CH2C12 (1: 100) or in mixtures of CF,COOH, 
CH&OOH and CH2C12 bands of both cis- and Pans-isomers are observed, the in- 
tensity ratio of which changes with time (the intensity of the trans-isomer band 
increases) (Fig. 4). In more acid solutions of complex I the spectra indicate the 
predominance of the cis-isomer. This is in agreement with NMR data obtained at 
higher complex concentrations (0.3-9.5 mol/l) and higher acidity (CF,COOH/ 
CH2C12 = 1: 4). 

The appearance of two new bands in the IR spectrum of I after reactions 
with MX, halides is probably connected with the geometrical isometry of the 
forming products. Their structures can not be determined precisely from the 
available data, so let us consider several possible structures: 
I- Formation of an adduct with a metal-metal bond Cp(CO)(diphos)Mn-MX, 
(1). 

TABLE 3 

FREQUENCIES OF CO STRETCHING MODES OF THE PROTONATED FORM6 OF CPMn(CO)Iq 
COMPLEXES IN CF$OOH CH$~Z MIXTURE 

Protonated compler y<CO) (cm-t) 

tmns isomer cb isomer 

CpMn(CO)(PPhs)2H+ 1937 - 

CPM~(CO)(P~~PCH*PP~~)H* - 1965 
CpbmCCO,(Ph2PCHzCH2~h~H+ 1934 1963 

CpMn(CO,(Ph2PCH$H2CH2PPh2Wi+ 1920 1950 
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Fig_ 4. IR sprcta in the liOS2100 cm-* re!zion of CsHs~fln(CO)(Ph~_PCH2CH~PPh~) in mild acid medi- 
um (dilute solution of CFxCOOH in CH$Iz) at (a) the initial moment. (b) 30 min and (c) 50 min after 
preparation. 

2. Formation of salt-like products [Cp(CO)(diphos)MnX]’ M&_, (2a), [Cp(CO)- 
-(diphos)Mn - MX,_i]’ X- (2b) or [CpMn(CO)(diphos)-MX,_,]’ MX;,, (2~). 
3. Electron transfer with formation of CpMn(CO)(diphos)’ - MX:. 

Due to the established electroconductivity of the products formed in CHrCIr, 
structure 1 seems improbable. For instance, the value of As1 determined for 
CD&l2 solution of I in the presence of SnRr, is 35 ohm-’ cmr mol-‘. For struc- 
tures 2 the formation of geometrical isomers is quite likely and in the case of 2a 
the near equality of the frequencies for interaction with different Lewis acids is 
understandable. Structure 3 explains the close value of one of the frequencies 
to the value of the Y(CO) cation frequency, the appearance of isomers in this 
case, however, is less undersdndable. Assuming formation of contact ionic pairs 
of the anion and cation in solution, the presence of two isomers may be con- 
nected with the different arrangement of the counterion in relation to the CO 
group of the cation. The presence of contact pairs may also explain the absence 
of signals in the ESR spectra of the solutions studied. 

Our attempts to record the Raman spectra of solutions of I in the presence of _ 
Lewis acids, so as to obtain additional data on the structure of the forming prod- 
ucts, failed due to decomposition of samples under the helium-neon laser beam. 
Therefore additional studies are required for the determination of the structure 
of compounds formed in solutions during interaction of CpMn(CO)(diphos) with 
Lewis acids. 

ExperimentaI . 

Diphosphine complexes CpMn(CO)L,, where L1 = (PPh,), or Ph,P(CH2), PPh2 
(n = 1-3) were synthesised and purified as described in [ 171. Preparation of solu- 
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tions and celIs for spectra recording were carried out under a purified argon at- 
mosphere. IR spectra were obtained on Zeiss UR-20 spectrometer in CaF2 cells. 
The instrument was calibrated with gaseous DCI. Electron absorption spectra in 
the 200-2000 nm region were recorded on a Hitachi EPS-3T spectrometer in 
quartz cells. ESR spectra were obtained on a modified RE-1301 instrument with 
a reflecting resonator and on a Varian E-12A instrument. Electroconductivity 
measurements were carried out using the bridge scheme on a instrument described 
in [IS], the cell constant was 0.6. 
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